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Wants Mere Werk
Specialist in humiin interest

' cepy.1 . Lifts It out of the
ritt of the common-plac- e.

Spare time for retail store
advertising en moderate
service fee basis.

'Write A 534, Ledger Office.
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A Vtnnrlerful Skin Beautifier

All who have uicd Beauty Bleach
te delighted with the retulti, be-

came it clears the complexion of all
bltmlihei makes the akin teft and

Black and White Beauty Bleach It
' dainty cold cream'd beautlfler. It

will net grew hair. Black and Whltn
Seap will anlit Beauty Bleach in Ita

' beautifying properties.
Your drug or department stera

an aupply you Black and White
Baauty Bleach, 30c the Jar; Black and
White Seap, 25c the cake.

Clip and mall this te rieusn. Memphis,
linn., for free copy of Rlack ami White
Blrttiday and Dream .Henk.

Beauty Bleach

4000 Square Feet
Storage Space

REASONABLE

RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
Freight Elevator

Immediate Occupancy
Apply

Mr. Dallas
606 Chestnut Street

VICHY
irxxscm mkpvbuc. PMentTX)

Natural Alkaline
Water I

Unexcelled for
Table Use

Known and pre- -
acribedby the B

Medical Profession
for many years at $

possessing great
Medicinal Properties gsa
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The beaut'foed of
all woodwork is
LAVA-VA- R.

It keeps weed young.
Restores its lustre.

, Gives furniture and
floors a bright, hard,
mirror-lik- e surface.
Resists stains and
scratches. Reflects in
performance the old-ti-

pare with which
it's prepared.
Ask for LAVA-VA- R!

At Your Dialer's
All Celers and Clear

reiton,bibIey&Ce. lh
IncorperaUa JJ.J

riiiLinpiuii (It U- -n
Manufacturers cf
Celers, Paints and

since
Varnishes
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FLOOR FINISH
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Experimeht In Trenten Is

Watched With Interest by

Men .

NOTES FROM OTHER POSTS

Oulsddn of I'lillmMi'hlii, n within.
"Iii'lng hns moved the Legien lteft te
(Hveic iicMvlth-M- .

In 'I're it I e n
there N going en
tin nxjierlnieiit
I Ii e municipal
colony for ills'
nhleil sehlli'i'M
that should he
watched by l.e
glen men every-
where wllh the

clones! Interest. Itccently n cniiinlltei
selected from nmenir various officials of
(he Legien In Mercer County Inspected
tills new venture lu Itospltnlluden. It
Is understood thnl n reperl of its find-
ings will he mmlc public- - hIieuI.v,

The ceniiiilttec ven-lM- cd et Henjniiiiti
Iliilthee, ndjiituut of the Mercer County
Cemmittee: Vnlvln I'errlne, of (lights
(6vn; Samuel I. Scell. of tin- - Trenten
Pesit William Kddy. of Princeton
Pesl ; Xermnn T. Hegers. Herbert
Levy. Wllllnm S. llerden, .lehn Fulton
and Alexander Plowman.

The inspection was arranged through
the Government officials attached te the
ctleny.

The Atlantic County Committee at a
recent meeting decided te Invite, the
New Jersey and the national conven-
tions te Atlantic City next year. The
suggestion vry likely will be put te
Commander MacNIdcr when he comes
te New Jersey week nfter next te ss

a series of meet lugs lu various
seashore town. The largest of these
will be n gathering of the pn.ts of
Oleitccstrr. Cape May. Atlantic and
Burlington Counties. April 20.

The "clean-u- p squad" of
the Veterans' iiurcau. In chnrge of Dr.
II. II. Hlnsman. of Philadelphia, vis-
ited Atlcntewn last week, and from
members of Herbert Paul Ixjntz Pest
there were 111 appeals for insurance,
allotments, back pay and Increased
compensation. Dr. HiliMnnii heW four
sessions in Liberty Bell Church.

A curious bit of news conies from
Gloucester. City. The City Council has
announced that it will give te the local
nest one complete smokestack. Curies
ity as te what use a Legien pest might
put n smokestack has "been cleaved up.
The bricks arc te be sepcrated nud
used in the building ef1 nn extension to
the pest home.

TVnm Vnntnnr remrs Hip nnu llinf
James Harvey Pest has decided te Af-
filiate with the Allied Council. W. W.
Britain, B. Filer and Themas Newwel
r.ave been named as delegates te tlic
council.

MAY FIGHT LAND-TAKIN- G

Attack Predicted en Condemning of
Schuylkill Banks for Park Site
Sesqul-Centcnnl- al .affairs will be ones

mere in the limelight today when the
Sesqui-Centeunl- al Committee of Coun-

cil nteets te consider the ordinance con-

demning a tract of land including both
banks of the Schuylkill for fair pur-

poses.
Rcnerts were current yesterday that

,nn attack wlli.be launched upon the
plan te condemn the land. Proponents
of the fair sites net selected yesterday
predicted their ceuncllninule representa-
tives would attempt te prevent con-
demnation of the land en the ground
It would merely be approving a plan for
enlarging the park voted down by Coun-
cil several years age.

The State Commission will be asked
today te select the ground en which te
erect State building for the fair. Gov-
ereor Sproul recently indicated lie would
be in favor of the State building if the
city dedicated the ground.

TWO SEEKING COURT POST

Gleuceeter Democrats After Clerk-
ship New Held by Republican

GIeuceMer City Democrats say they
have been premised the clerkship of
the Camden District Court by Judge
Rudelph Ayrcs, who was sworn in yes-

terday.- While the Democrats have net
made any definite Eclcctleu, Jeseph
McIIeniy, who is the clerk of the abol-

ished District Court, and Frank J.
Gean, former chief of police, are seek-

ing the office.

The Executive Committee met Sun-
day, but refused te make any recom-
mendation. The Democratic Club met
Tuesday night, and both candidates
were present with their followers, but
no recommendation was made. It was
rumored that Judge Ayrcs did net want
nny one nominated for the place, The
clerk of the court new is Edwin Hill-ma- n,

a Republican. It is believed Mr.
MeUcnry will get the pest.

PALMER URGES HARMONY

Asks Democrats te Unite in Letter
te Bennlwell

A plea for a Democratic union te
defeat the "Republcain machine" has
been made by former Attorney General
A, Mitchell Palmer, In a letter te Judge
Bennlwell.

Palmer stated he would be unable te
attend the Jeffersen dlnuer, at which
the Democratic harmony candidates will
make their appearance, here next Mon-
day night, owing te the recent death of
Mrs.- - Palmer.

"With the Democrats in peace and
harmony," the letter read, "presenting
a ticket of strength and character, if
the inpedendent people of the State will
net with us, then, Indeed,
there Is no hope for Pennsylvania,"

SHOOTS HIMSELF IN HEAD

Suicide of Jehn Yeung, Woodland
Ave., Laid te III Health '

Jelm Yeung, sixty-on- e years old,
6305 Woodland avenue, committed sui-
cide early today by sheeting himself in
the head. Nervous disorders are thought
te have been the cause.

T t lu ti'ir.. ami eletiMiilil hpni'd Mm
, piiilng up and down in his room until
dawn, then a muffled shot, nud. rushing

i in, they found hint lying dead en the
lllm'- -
i , Yeung, who operatedi a eljar store en
i the tirst fleer of his dwelling, had been
under a physician's care for soine time.

"USTK.N IN" WITH RADIO BAT.F
Why b'' radio ant when you can "Uiten

GIVES FIRE ALARM

Hurrying for Early Train, Shel
. Prevents Serious Tiega

Street Blaze

FIREMEN CONQUER FLAMES i

A wiiiiiin hurrying te get nn enrly
morning I in In it t the Thign station

fire today In the drug store
of P. G. Felllcker, at ,'JOOO West Tlegn
street.

The police did net learn the name of
the woman, but they give her credit for
preventing; what might have been a
serious lire.

As she hurried by she noticed smoke
coming from the cellar windows. Jilie

thought, ul. first the lire was. In the deli-

catessen Mere of Mrs. f'vlln Newinun. lit
'JOm: West Tiega Mrecl. Tin- - store had
.iiiyt .opened for early iimmiug

Mini the weinnii went in.
"I think your heuc uliiv," she

said te Mrs. Newman.
Mrs. Newman run out with her te (he

street, nud she loe saw ihe smoke.
"Ne," said Mrs. Newman. "1 don't

think It's my house. It's the drug-
gist's place next doer."

Mrs. Newman hurried hack into her
shop and telephoned for the lire en-

gines. When they arrived a few min-
utes later they found flames blazing
fiercely in the basement, and about te
spread te the tirst lloer.

The tire was net extinguished until
quantities of water had been poured
into the cellar. Because of great quan-
tities of chemicals stored there, the
smoke was acrid and choking, and the
firemen found difficulty in making their
wnydewn te the source of the fire.

ludley Themas, manager of the
store, estlmntcd the damage at about
$ii000t principally In valuable drugs and
ether stock stored In the basement.
Smoke and water destroyed what was
spared by the flames.

The fire seemed te rage principally
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of our mostONE fixtures: Antique
Verde and Etruscan fin-

ish, with antique color
candles.

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-6ADME- R CO.

3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
Own Saturday Till 4 P. M.
Take Ne. 10 Car in Subway

rhena IIAIttne 0780
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Specializing

in Coats,

Suits, Dresses

and Skirts

Spert
Coats

Of fine tweeds, plaid back

coatings, and herringbones,

in a number of attractive

and practical models, and
in all the newest Spring

colors.

Rtgularly up te $39.50
Special Tomorrow

?25

Rema, Canten Crepe
Spring shades. Very
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UHUer ' Iipstm, rcgisrcr in inn, noer
of the drug store, opening eh n flue
lending into uin'mmr.

"I believe come etistmner limy have
riireiessiy thrown a riviireiiu oewn mm
tine." Willi Mr. TlieiiuiH, "mid It ,

'linVu
Mused cannot think

cxjiiam

liven,

Diamond Earrings

The mountings-lir- e made platinum dainty
picrml design. Kucli earring is with three

diamond's per pair $235.
popularity earrings probably greater
ever before. with the demand

we have assembled most Unusual t6llectien
earrings, many with

S. Kind Sens, me chestnut St.
DIAMOND MKIM'Ft.'..NT JKWKM3US SILVHBSMITIIH
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Last-Minu- te Arrivals
for Easter

Walk-Over-s

by America's fore-

most designers of
smart sport and
walking shoes.

Thousands of pairs in
these timely arrivals,
representing fashion's
last word in designs

materials. Patent
Leather .Buck a n d

Suede in combination,
Black Russia and a

host of Spert Com-

binations Russia
Calf.

All Moderately Priced
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Harpers ,228 market

Wakver
1022 CHESTNUT- - SHOPS
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Patent,
Black and
Tan SQ
Rama

Sepia
Brown and
Black SQ

1&r Kid J

Patent,
Black and

Tan SQ
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Purchases Made Tomorrow,
Alterations Will Be Completed in Time
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keeping

diamonds.

in

Combinations
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Distinction

Originality

Spert
Suits

Tweeds, checks plain

diagonals wide variety

styles colors,

individual distinctive

style, splendidly

tailored.

Regularly $39.80
Special Tomorrow

m

Necessary
Easter

Special Offering Tomorrow of

Sport Suits & Coats
Special SQ Special
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Smart Street Dresses
extraordinary offering modes Crepe

Spert fabrics, desirable
special
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The
Little
Things
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-- - that trip ever
the holidays.
the in
town

65.00.
SKCO.NI

for that golf
or the in the

for And
even the

te
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A newly introduced fea-tu- re

of the Millinery
Salens is the presentation
of a very group of

Hats, adapted or copied
the choicest Paris

developed in
the finest of ma-
terials.

These are in styles
that require the skilled
hand of a fashion artist
te achieve,
reason never be found
among Millinery of the
ordinary

Prices, $16.50 te $32.50.
SKl'O.NP Vl.OOIi
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"DINGS in ears aAt Necklace te match, per-
chance. A Necklace at any

one doesn't seem
dressed without one. The
white of the sheen of

the of iade
which'.' Probably all

that dangle,
drops, tassels, but

one must wear Earrings
50c te $50.00.

AlBUS y, STREET

Without which Easter
is really complete

71 TEVER de tilings count
1 mere than when interpreted

in terms of finishing
te one's costume.

.Hew carefully woman fash-

ion cheeses her. Gloves, her Shoes,
the Stockings that with them, the
Hand Bag or the Scarf that may be
the high fashion note. With what

she selects the Veil that fre-

quently "makes" the hat.

Te complete the ifastcr Cos-

tume, whether she must cheese hur-

riedly or at her leisure, a woman
will find here everything she needs,
from her Sports Shoes te her gaily-- ,
dotted Veil. Here's a list that
includes manv Accessories mav
best be selected here.

TWEED Tep Ceat for
meter

Easter Quite
smartest collection

here, from $22.50

FLOOIt. CENTRK

IT" NICKER SUITS mean
Sportabecker Suits

ready game
long tramp

country. There's nothing
like them comfort.

most critical
brother approves them.
Sportabeckers $25.00
$35.00.

bKCOND
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CONSIDERING Corset- s-.

and that's what every
woman lakes thought

figure doing
models that well-groom-

ed

women prefer here.
Comfortable Corsets, these

$1.50
THIRD FLOOR, AIARUIJT

t::wtt;nt.'",r

MOPES

select
fine
from
models, and

French

Hats

and for that
will

kinds.

AtAJlKKT

her and

rate, for

ivory,
pearls, green

three.Earrings
hoops,

SJAJIKUT

Costume

little

the
touch

the of

go

care

that
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THIRST of all, her Neclljiij
Fur. The important

question is, Sha1 it be enej&i
of these fluffy Vex AnihtslT,i
Scarlrt? There arc all tfi&$
smart shades and kinds
here, from S10.00 te S85.00.'
A ,i.i tu '!'... .,!.:., a..ei. if'

iiiu i wu-at- ui ijtuiinuna
Upessum, Siberian sauirreK?
Baum Marten, Stene M&vw
ten or Mink are equally4
smart and uecemtng iu 1
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"WTIO wants a Reman- -'

striped Scarf of fibre
sill;? Every woman who
hasn't one. And most of
these will cheese another,
for Scarfs are simply be-
witching in their glorious
colorings. And the price is
se little $3.75.

Al.-M.- 11. MARKET STRUCT

.yr----cTir,- i
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rpHE Veil's the thing. Es- -
pecially these Dotted

Veils, the season's shades
in a becoming mesh. No
wonder most women are
cheesing one for every hat
at 25c a yard.

MSI.l: II MARKET STllhET

aaBaalaaaVaLiBBBsV.

for Easter. AndGLOVES new frock
with short sleeves, these
Leng Silk Gloves that ca-

ress the arm and fit the
hand, well like a glove.
In full elbow-lengt- h and all
the smart shades $2.50.

AlSl.K 13, MARKET STREET
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immaculate, crisp

Cellars and Cuffs ! One
must have several sets
at hand. A fascinating
White Organdie Set em-
broidered in colored dots
Tuxedo-styl- e cellar 75c.

A1SI.E 11

?ffi
CPEAKING of Hand Bags, '

be sure te see these. The
last word in smartness. Just
iJrem abroad in time for
women who want a Silk
Hand Bag that is quite,
quite different, you knew,
for Easter. Seme are ap-pliqu- ed

in contrasting color,
ethers are exquisitely bead-trimm- ed

$20.00 te $45.00. ,
AISI.K 8, t'EMTRE

OPORTS Stockings may
match, harmonize or

contrast with her sports
suit. These of silk-and-fib- re

silk are irresistible, $1.50,
And when she sees these
sheer, summer-weig- ht Silk-and-w-ool

Stockings with
tluir smart clocks, she will
add them te her collection

$'1.00.
AISI.i; I .MARKET SIRI.ET

CADDLE - STRAP Ox- -
fords, of cetirse. One

must have a pair te keep in
step with the mode. Fer the
links xir city street they are
.uist the thing. And se
swagger, don't you think?
The price is $10.00.
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